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Among the more cheering war

Statements of the week was that 
regarding plans whereby battle 
veterans can be returned home 
for a much needed rest. In fact, 
v.hereby they can be permanently 
relieved of future combat service.

That is exactly as it should be. 
By right the Job of licking the en- 
( mv should be equally divided 
among nil the men In uniform — 
and quite a few who have shirked 
the responsibility of wearing one. 
However, admitting that perfect 
fairness cannot be reached as long 
as human error has to be reckon
ed with, we’ll consider only those 
who are specifically selected to do 
'he fighting. It just isn't right 
that certain groups should take 
all the misery' and risk.

For the time being let’s forget 
th-- mud. chill, sleepless nights, 
hard work, constant dread of a fa
tal fhot and all that, and just fig
ure the law of averages Every 
time !* guy coes into battle he fa 
> the ' l ance of being hit. Ac- 
i irding to present figures he has 
:i pr >tv "ood chance of coming 
out of one battle. Not so good if 

d- inert for two. and so on 
with the odds constantly mount- 
ng ft mtmt lmn until theoretically 

1 ' n’t a ghost of a chance.
’ V. >l, that’.- the odds some of the 
boys have been talcing along with 
the re.'.t of the misery They're rn- 
t 'l^t to a hrenk. Let’s hope they 
get it. le t some of the other boys 
have a share In earning the free
doms everybody hopes to enjoy.

The m ere  fact that this hi being
considered is a source of comfort 
to the nation as well as the indivi
dual: concerned Obviously this
means the countr / has acquired 
■i leuuate ^hipping space Former
ly we did not have what it takes 
to m vc the extra men to the front
•So 'he onlv alt-motive was to 
keep thc-e oil the men we could
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OUR BOVS
WITH THB C010RS

FUTURE PILOT

rp

'rt ns rrnnv as possible Ap 
!•' the high c< mmund now 
that we are sufficiently 
to finish the Job. 
bit of good new* had me 

pepped up until I sat in on 
ne a * w rtavs ago Around

...... . rux' -mary when men re-
’ ''in  f t  o  mhet to tell some of 

!*'■ ' sw snrt heard, 
'elv a lot of those coo- 

f 1 r ' n •<( too much drv tech 
p.!' d dope that leaves an ordinary 

' 1 n cf>' I Junior officer* aren’t 
m u '1 im-rorsed with the problems 
of eolonH* and generals

IH rent though From 
moment 'hat guv took the 

1 •• h'<d the crowd spell 
h nd He h .d a showman's gift 
r# ’ ’ no e Mg laugh out of nm- 
i i - mcMlents nr to make them 

’ e blood wh-n he described a 
h-*f' H fu ie  heard. a fellow 

’ n entertained and ther- 
t u blv rcnvtnoed that war l* hell

• *'• .-'t of the recommendation-
T r 'n l  arrsure to have him 

>cak there vnvway. But here's 
the i r  idea he loft with u* "Don't 
und* irate the .ferries" TheVre 
tough. they're clever, they have 
fighting tools and thev are still 
fir  from convinced that thev are 
whipped. Defeating them Isn't go- 
Inr to he a masting job 

About that eouipmrnt. his talk 
fxn'.rded a few ideas on American 
sunerj r i f  The 88mm gun. for 
tr.dance ha, a punch our tanks 
r n r ftke Accurate too. ontiea: 
;n't» jpi nts hnve ours boat in ev
ery wny. Fortifications can't be 
' n iched bv our light artillery 

Etc . cl". Tn »hort we re up aoatnst 
an enemv who's ftudied and built 
■n ' • r d  'nr years To knock
1 m rut will take overwhelming 
ou n» e nf mar *ool«. lots of men 
and oVntv of gut*.

Oh -v T'm willing to concede 
*' the Hr intes are entitled to our 
,-m.v-rt even thouch It Is a pretty 
bard lo?t to mv optimism. Rcmem- 
h-r. T n ns ere of the guvs who 
r : *n m looted an early end. That 
was a long time aeo. and here I'm 
renrtv to admit that it will still 
take a lnnv time.

The parfini thought otir speak
er left us Is good enough to pass 
rn v-jit. rerial emohasis. ‘ Let’s 
oiiit ffrht nv meh other and fight 
’ h- Mii-rnv." rte mieht have gone 
m  to explain that the fighting 

’re d une among ourselves is on
lv nno*v>er pha e of warfare per- 
pr-trated by an efficient war ma- 
chin—. Thcve is evidence galore 
'h -t nhvc-siv- Nazi Inspired ele
ment' hr .,#» been responsible for 
manv rnc’al n'ri labor troubles In 
this muntrv. There Is more evid- 
en-e that Berlin started mmors 
of separate peace and various 
brands of whispering campaigns 
to arouse one ally’s distrust in an
other.

Even this week there was quite 
a furor over a Russian paper's ac
cusation that the Pope is pro-fas
cist. You eon bet vour boots that 
'b -  real cause behind that out
burst is another propaganda trick 
hatched hv the Nazi crowd, this 
rime to brine -n  religious dissen
sion clone n th  an the rest. Un
fortunately the Reds were suckers 
for it lust 1th- we, the British, the 
Pole' end others have been suck- 
err on other occasions.

As far as we are concerned, the 
(Coni ir,uod on Page 4)

To Navy, Array and Marines
Three branches of the service 

gained additional help this week 
when Jerome Pagel. Vincent Tva- , 
chta, Claude Cannon and Ed Cler j 
passed their physicals at Dallas! 
Tuesday. Jerome and Vincent 
qualified for Navy duly and w< re j 
given orders to report in 21 days. 
Claude Cannon chose the army 
and Ed Cler the marines.

— »

Promoted To Corporal
Louise Schmita. daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. H.M. Schmitz, was re 
cent tv promoted to the grade of 
corporal at the Pueblo. Colo., army 
airbase. She is a file clerk at the 
base headquarters, and has been 
a member of the WAC since 
March 1943
On Maneuvers

Cpl. Joe E Streng is on man
euvers in the California desert he 
has written his mother. Mrs. Lena 
Strong Previously he was station
ed at Fort Knox. Ky.
Called Overseas

Technical Sgt Charlie Wimmer 
was recently called for overseas 
duty and now has a new address 
-are of postmaster in New York 
City. Sgt. Wimmer spent mi re 
than a year tn Hawaii and for the 
past several months was on duly 
at Camp Campbell Ky . as an in
structor. He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. C.J. Wimmer
At Florid* Air FiHd

Lt CM. ‘ Budi Hoehn is now 
settled at Dale Mabry Field Tall
ahassee. Florida taking a course 
of special training he has advt -U 
his parents. Mr and Mr* AT 
Hoehn He received his wings and 
eommuion last month
Spend* Weekend Mere

Pvt Arnold Swtrrvyndci of , 
Camp Wollers spent the weekend \ 
with his wife and children, his j 
parents and other relatives The 
day marked the fifth wedding an- ' 
nlvenrary of Pvt and Mrs Bwir- ] 
atynskl.
Home On Furious h

First Sgt Oene lehtifrtj arrived j 
Maturdav evening to spend until j 
Thursday here with his parents ! 
Mr. and Mrs Joe lehnertz arid I 

, family Hr returned to Camp Ste- I 
wart Oa ♦
Have New Addresses

8 Sgt Leo Haverkamp and Pit* 
Rav Hews. Norbert Waltersrheld 
Richard Swtrrsymki and Richard 
Yosten all have nrw artdrr* r* in
cluding an OPA number care of 
postmaster at New York, which 
usuallv indicates a foreign assign
ment The boys have been together 
since their entry tn the army in 
Feb 1943 and trained at Camp 
Hulen Recently they completed 
maneuvers In the Louisiana area
Spending Furlough Here

Technical Sgt Walter Huchtorts 
of March Field. Calif is here sin
ce Thursday to spend a 20 day 
furlough with hla mother Mrs 
OttO Huchtons .ill*! f.ur.ilv

«M —

Has Minor Operation
Earl Rwlngler. 81C. has written 

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Swingler. that he Is recovering nic
ely from a recent minor operation 
at Camp Parks, Calif., and will 
be out of the hospital tn about 2 
weeks.
Furloughing In Australia

Pfc. Leo Kltmo. attached to a 
medical corps and stationed In 
Australia, has written his sister. 
Mrs. Joe Knnbe. that he is enjov 
Ing hla first furlough since he is 
in the army, spending tt tn Aus
tralia as It was impossible for him 
to come to the states He has been 
In the service since Sept 1942.
Completes Leave

Louis Roberg. 81C. left Tuesday 
after completing a several dav 
leave spent her- with his mother 
Mrs Katy Roberg. He is stationed 
on the East Const.
Spends leave Here

T.P Frost, machinists mate, sec 
ond class, a Seabee Instructor at 
Port Hueneme, Calif., and his wife 
of Ottawa, Kansas, arrived Thurs
day of last week and spent until 
Wednesday here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Heilman and 
other relatives. Seabee Frost re
turned to his station, but reported 
that he expects a transfer in the 
near future, and personally, he's 
hoping it's an overseas assignment 
His wife accompanied him to Ca! 
ifomla.
Recently Promoted

BUI Branham with the Navy, 
serving aboard an air craft, carrier 
somewhere In the Pacific has writ
ten his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hy. 
Branham that he recently received 
a promotion and is now an avia 
tlon machinists mate, first class.

—Aviation .student Joe T. Kuiseil. 
von of Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Kut-.ell. 
former!* of this city, now of M*ra. 
Is training for a pursuit pilot at 
Chico, Calif, lie entered the army 
air corps on May 15. 1912. and re
ceived preliminary training at 
Sheppard Field, l.ubboek. Santa 
Anna. Calif., and Oxnard. Calif, 
lit* wife and baby make their 
home in Seminole Texas. He Is 
the brother of Mrs. Ruddy Rer 
nauer of this city, and has a bro
ther serving with the air corps as 
a mrrhanlc. Pvt. Ralph K. Russell, 
who went overseas in Oet. 1942 
and Is now on duty in North Af
rica.

POINTERS GIVEN BY 
OPA ON METHOD OF 
USING RATION TOKENS

The introduction of ration to
kens on February 27 will bring a 
number of changes in tn* present 
method of paying the ration coat 
of processed foods, meat* and fata 
To give a better understanding of 
the new system. OPA has released 
the following explanatory notes

OPA will not give each custom- | 
er a certain number of token* | 
when the new prustam begin* 
The only tokens given will b e , 
those the retailer gives as change j 
beginning Feb 27.

These tokens will necessarily 
come into use to all housewives 
because each red and blue stamp 
in the ration book will be worth 
10 point* It will no longer be ease 
to give the dealer an exact num 
ber of points, as previously, when 
the stamps were good fer one two 
five and eight point.'.

Although each stamp will be 
worth 10 points, housewives will 
have almost exactly the sama nu 
mber of point* to ’ pend each mon
th. There will w.mpiy be fewer 
stamps used during any one ration 
period That’s one of the advan
tages of the new plan OPA points 
out. Handling fewer stamps wilt 
cut down Uie work of the retailer 
and wlU make the ration book last 
longer

At present, 3 set* of processed 
food stamps are worth 48 points 
Under the token system five blue 
stamns worth 10 point’' each will 
total 50 points The small differ 
ence of two point* can be adlue- 
ted hv a slight change in the value 
of processed foods. Meat stamps 
will be handled the same way.

As to the question. "What will 
consumers do with their tokens?’’ 
OPA answers Housewives will use 
them very much as they now use 
pennies A consumer who buys 
Items worth 23 blue print*, for 
example, will give the storekeeper 
two blue stamps *a total of 20 
points • and three blue tokens, 
each worth one point. If he has 
no tokens he will give 3 blue 
stamps<30 points* and receive 7 
blue tokens In change.

The only difference In the to
kens for processed foods and fot 
meats Is In th*rfr color Tire tokens 
match the stamps. They are not 
interchangeable any more than 
the stamps Blue apply on'y to 
processed foods and red only to 
meats and allied products

And the beauty part of It Is 
that ration tokens have no ex
piration date.

Doing Sea Duty
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Schums-her 

had p letter this week fram thetr 
son. Roy Schumacher. S2C. statinR 
that he is well and happy aboard 
shtp somewhere In the Pacific.
15 day Furlough

Pvt. Linus Morgan of Tarrant 
Fiend. Fort Worth, is spending a 
15-day furlough here with relat
ives members of the Linn families

v -------------

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Hope and 
baby son. Ronald, of Fort Worth 
were weekend guests of her mbth- 
er, Mrs. Frank Fevler and other 
r-lattves. The visitors and Mrs. 
Seyler were 8tmdav dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs HP. Wennlpan. 
Additional vislt-rs in the after
noon were Mrs. John Mosmnn and 
children of Saint Jo and Mr. and 
Mrs T.L. Anderson and daughters 
of Gainesville.

Relax Theatre 
BondShowSet 
For Feb. 18th

Admission Will Be By
War Bond Purchase Only

Muenster's War Bond campaign 
is expected to receive considerable 
stimulation from the War Bond 
show. “ Around the World", feat 
uring Kay Kaiser, at the Relax 
Theatre here on the evening of 
Friday. Feb 18.

The theatre management Is fur
nishing the theatre and the fea
ture picture. Admission is by pur 
chase of war bonds only. The 
bond may be bought from Feb H 
to 18 and either the bond or 
receipt thereof must be presented 
at the box office to gam admission 
There will be no admission with
out a bond The bond may be of 
any denomination, and every per
son seeking admission, whether a- 
dult or child, will be admitted by 
a war bond only.

Local bond sales Wednesday at 
noon amounted to >44 000. Chair 
man J M Wcinzapfel advised Still 
needed for the community goal is 
>26 000

The chairman also announced 
that the Muenster Stale Bank will 
be closed on Saturday, tire 13. 
Lincoln's birthday, and asked that 
persons desiring to buy bonds that j 
da)' make thetr purchases at the 
local Pofttoffice.

In Cooke county >280,000 Ur 
bonds remain to be sold. County ] 
Chairman Felix McCurdy appeal
ed to ' small buyers" to invest in 
'Vries E bond* a* >73.000 of this 
variety still remains to be pur
chased if the county quota In the 
Fourth War Loan campaign ks t o , 
be reached

We want to go over the top in 
a big way so that such a report 
may go to the boys In Italy", the 
chairman said.

Mrs.RosinaKlement 
Oldest Resident Of 
Muenster Is Dead

-v------
OFFICFRS, DIRECTORS 
ELECTED BY MUENSTER 
REFINERY FOR 1944

Muenster's Refinery I n c . held 
its annual stockholders meeting 
T'wsriay afternoon, reported a ca 
pital stock of >3h 000 and surplus 
and reserve of >7.214 89 and ele
cted directors and officers

Directors to serve for the com 
ing year are J W Hes*. J R Dan- j 
'jlmayr. John Kreltx. O H  Hell-j 
m.-n John Exell. JM  Weinzapfel 
and J W Fisher

Officers elected are J W Hes*
president J«hn Kreltx vice prer*- 1 
idem; J M Wi-ltuapfrl. secretary j 
treasurer and John Ezell manager j

The reflnerv employs six men 
and in addition tn the produc tion 
of ortrolrum products it last year 
added a new product a spray and 
disinfectant called Fly Bill* 

----------------V----------------

Da nee F eb ru a ry  16th
To Be Last Pre-Lenten
Social For Community

The Muenster council Knights 
of Columbus 1* sponsoring a dance 
in the K of C trail next Wednesday 
evening It will be the final dance 

I of the pre lenten social season for 
I the community.

Music will be furnished by the 
Doran Orchestra of Wichita Fails

Everybody is invited to attend.
-------------v -------

Tom Blount Candidate 
For County Clerk

Tom Blount Iras authorised the 
Enterprise to announce his can
didacy for County Clerk, and will 
make his formal statement to vo
ters in the near future.

Mr Blount has been serving as 
chief clerk in the county clerk s 
office to JC . Reese. Incumbent, 
for the past six years, and his 
many friends feel that he is well 
qualified for the office he seeks. 

----------------V----------------
SAVE DIMES.NICKLES TO 
PURCHASE WAR BONDS

A Muenster couple. Mr. and Mrs
J O. Varner, who reside on route 
3, save all their dimes and nickels 
and invest them in war bonds

Thev have purchased four bonds 
in this manner and enjoy saving 
♦ heir ftnall change fer this pur 
pose.

-------------v-------------
TO ATTEND RETREAT

Pastors Fathers Thomas and 
Richard are leaving Sunday a f
ternoon to attend the annual re- 
trrat for Benedictine Fathers at 
the abbey In Sublaeo, Ark. Ac
companying them will be Father 
Conrad of Lindsay. Father Her
man of Rhineland and Aobot Ed
ward of Windthorst. They will be 
gone for the week.

Father Rubi of Wichita Falls 
will arrive Sunday night and be 
in tills parish Monday after which 
Father Joseph of Wichita Falls 

I will be in charge of the parish un- 
1 til the pastors return.

Funeral Services For
91-Year-Old Citizen
This Friday, 10 A.M.

Mrs. Rosina Klement. 91. Muen
ster's oldest resident, passed away 
at 12 15 a m. Monday at the home 
of her son and daughter in-law Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Klement. with 
whom she had made her home in 
recent years.

Funeral services will be held at 
Sacred Heart Church Friday mor
ning at 10 o clock with Father 
Thomas Buergler, pastor, offic
iating at the requiem high mass 
and at burial In the Muenster 
cemetery.

The deceased w as bom tn Aug- 
genbarh. Bavaria, on April 11, 
1852. and was married there to 
Andrew Klement tn July 1872. 
They came to the United States 
with their family in October 1893. 
settling in Austin. Texas, where 
Mr. Klement died six months lat
er.

In 1905 Mrs Klement and her 
children moved to Muenster. en
gaging in farming west of the city 
fer many years She later moved 
to town, but since 1935 made her 
home with her son. Frank Since 
December 1936. when she broke 
her hip in a fall, she had been un
able to leave her bed 

Though confined to bed with the 
hip ailment Mrs Klement other 
wise enjoyed comparatively good 
health, until her final few weeks 
when she grew steadily weaker 
She was always cheerful and keen 
ly interested in her children and 
grandchildren, enjoyed hearing lo
cal happenings and liked to keep 
abrest with world events

8hc was the mother of 9 child
ren 6 of whom survive They are 
Fl ank and John Klement and Mrs. 
J W Hess of Muenster: Joe. Spo
kane Wash.: Louis. Norman. Ollla. 
and Mrs Clem Kchumacher. Sun
ns v Texas Also surviving are 36 
grandchildren and 44 great-grand 
children.

Mrs Klement was possessed of
a likeable personality, was of a 
generous nature and besides the 
welfare of her family site concern
ed herself deeply in the welfare of 
her friends During her younger 
year* she was active and interest
ed in church and community af
fairs

----------------V-------------—

JAKE GIEB. 63. OF 
FORT WORTH DIED 
TUESDAY MORNING

lake Gieto. 63. of Fort Worth, 
and former resident of this city, 
died early Tuesday In a Fort 
Worth hospital Mr Oieb was In
jured in a rar wreck several weeks 
ago and his death is attributed to 
injuries sustained at that time.

Funeral services were h e ld  
Thursday at 9 a m at All Saint's 
rhureh in Fort Worth, with bur
ial there Local relatives attended 
the rites.

Mr Oieb operated a saloon in 
I this city during the days before 
prohibition and was married here

. __. . . . .  tr> Miss Katie Seyler. He later momen of experience of *«rlcu .ure f*ort Worth where he own-
Carter. whose home is outside Al-

Sgts. Lehnertz And 
Carter Operate 114 
Acre Army Garden

The following article, written by 
Associated Press Reporter Asahel 
Bush, and carrying the date line 
Feb 1 — Somewhere in New Gui
nea— is an AP release of Feb. 2

Staff Sergeant Earl Lehnertz 
and Sgt. Paul Carter, both of Tex 
are proud of their victory garden 
and they are harvesting contin
ually— planting continuously as 
well, and cultivating Vegetables 
know no season in this four crop 
climate, and only ram or the lack 
of it hampers their production

Sgts Lehnertz and Carter arc 
tending 114 acres of bean.* ra 
dishes tomatoes, com. watermel
ons. cucumbers okra, sweet pot
atoes mustard g~eenx and. as an 
experiment, pineapples

Lehnertz and Carter aren't do
ing the job alone of cour e The- 
have the help of 20 natives, black 
and willing Furry-Wuzrlr* sup
plied from an Australian work 
camp They have three tra< 
two disc plows, two disc harrow; 
cultivators and a mechanical dux 
ter. all farm epulpmrnt begged 
salvaged or inherited .

The machinery is inherited in 
pan because this farm was start
ed a year ago by men of the Amer
ican 4 lit Division, national guard- 
unrn from Oregon Washington 
and Montana It was a small scale 
operation then. 20 acres plowed 
from what only a few weeks pre
viously had been an active battle
ground on the road to Buna 
Frewh Feed

The tremendous expan" ion that 
has resulted since grew from the 
desire to supply men of the army's 
5th Atr Force with as much fre*-h 
food ax possible The Lehnertx- 
Carter farm, basically Is an enter 
prise of s quartermaster’* unit 
charged with providing victuals 
for air force units.

What this Involve* is wlden^ed 
to • some extent by Carter’s fie 
ure* on the current harvest Om 
week in Januarv he and his men 
pulled 3 000 pounds of radtshe* 
and 4 230 pound* of rweet not*tor* 
The nest week the** due 990 more 
wound* of radishes and gathered, 
340 pound* of okra

Even this supply of produce lt- 
not enough to go around "A hun
dred men will eat 30 poun<:« of! 
radishes at one meal.”  Carter e x - ; 
plain*

At present Sgt lehnertz is or 
a special mission to the Austral- 
ian mainland In search of seed — 
sacks of It 
Insert* and Worm*

Tile New Guinea gardeners, like 
gardeners everywhere have to 
cope with pests It’s not a matter 
of insect*, for which thla Island 
Is notorious, but also of worm* 
ave*i Sgt Carter Spraying and 
dusting, however, have *urr«de«i 
In alleviating the nuisance.

The two head farmers both are

varado. raised corn cotton and 
other staple crop# before the war 
lehnertz. w-ho live* near Muenster 
has received flower seeds from hir 
mother's home, and outside the 
thatch-covered hut which the two 
men occwDv now bloom hrleht 
beds of dahlia*, asters, marigolds 
and other more uncommon bios 
soms

Carter allows that in his nine 
months on the New Guinea sere* | 
he has become fluent enough in j 
pideln English to d.e l̂ r’ lre' th 
with his black helpers on all mat 
ters of common farming practice 
Where the more intricate point* 
of horticulture are Involved, how
ever. he must Instn’ct his rrew 
through the “boas boy ”

Ambitious and thoroughly sold 
on tiie value of their work. le h 
nertz end Carter would like to nut 
In another 100 acres. m o'» or les* 
"With 200 acres we nrobably could 
raise enough vegetables for every
body” . Carter said

-------------v-------------

O. B. Winters In Race
For County Sheriff

ed a chain of drug stores
Survivors are the wife, a son 

Edward in the armed forcea In 
California three brothers. Joe 
Oieb of Oainesvllle. Henry Oieb 
of Lindsay and Emmet Oieb. Dal
las. and one sister, Mrs. Mary 
Oeray. Oainesvllle.

4TH DEGREE MEMBERS 
K OF C COUNCIL TO 
FORM ASSEMBLY HERE

Muenster council Knights of 
Columbus, recently authorized to 
establish a general assembly of 
Fourth Degree members, is mak
ing plans for the event which is 
scheduled for Sunday. February 27 
according to the committee in 
charge.

The assembly will be composed 
of Fourth Degree members from 

j this city. OainesviTle. Denison. 
Sherman and Pilot Point, which 
compose the sixth deoutv district 
nnri members from Wichita Falls. 
Scotland. Windthorst. Rhineland. 
Mogargle and Electra. councils in 
the 12th deoutv district.

Dr. E W. Toake of Dallas. Mas
ter of the Fourth Degree of the 
North Texas District will be here 
that, dny for the organisation 
meeting. .

Shortly after Easter, when the 
charter is presented to the group 
the Muenster Council will be host 

a celebration which will be

O B. Winters has announced 
his candidacy for sheriff of Cooke 
county and has authorized this 
newspaper to make public the fact 
advising that his formal .state
ment to voters will appear In thr 
Enterprise soon.

At present Mr. Winters Is serv-1 for -  - - - - - - - - - -  _  .... .
ing as commissioner of n -erinct! headlined with a Pjmtiflcal MaM 
-- - - - — ** *—  * - , j  ' — 1 by His Excellency, The Most Rev

S it

■ — ’ .t
nj

No. 2. which office he has held for 
the past two terms. Bishop A. Danglmuyr of Dellas.

— fi *n w o — h b — ■MBHMMIIMMNMMiMKXyrW
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Short Itoma of Interest About Folks You Know

John Wleler was In Dallas Wed
nesday to attend a regional O.D.T. 
meeting.

A one-room addition is being 
built to the home of J.P. Flusche, 
Jr.

Mrs. J.S. Myrick arrived from 
Houston Monday for a visit with 
her son. Dr. T.S. Myrick and fa 
mily.

J.B. Wilde attended a Chevrolet 
dealers meeting in Dallas Monday 
His wife and daughter. Miss Gla
dys. accompanied him.

___ ________

Mr. and Mrs. HJ*. Hennigan 
and daughters. Misses Rose and 
Mary Nell, visited in Dallas Tues 
day.

C.M. Walterscheid and son. 
Tommy, made a business trip to 
Port Worth and Sprlngiown Mon
day.

Mrs. Ruth Roberson and little - 
son are spending this week in Ma- 
dill. Okla. with her father and 
family.

... ♦
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Friske and 

daughters of Dallas visited relati
ves here and at Gainesville Sun
day and Monday

~ - ♦ .

Mr and Mrs Len Endres anc 
sons of Fort Worth were here to 
spend the weekend with his mo 
ther. Mrs. M J Endres and other i 
relatives.

CpI and Mrs Paul Yosten of 
San Antonio spent the weekend 
here with their parents. Messrs 
and Mints Bob Yosten and T 
Miller. He had a three-day pass

Gus Straus, state deputy of th< 
Knights of Columbus, and Fred 
Kmane both of San Antonio, vi
sited members of the Muenster 
K of C council Thursday

cupy the F.J. Yosten house. Mr. 
Sanner is employed by theTexas 
Company.

Political

Announcements
The following persons have 

authorized The Enterprise to an
nounce their candidacies for pol
itical offices, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election. July 22, 
1944.

Misses Ann and Laura Huchtons 
of Sherman spent Sunday with | 
their mother. Mrs. Otto Huchtons ' 
and family and enjoyed a visit 
with their brother. Tech. Sgt. Wal
ter Huchtons. home on furlough.

Miss Agnes Spaeth of Fort 
Worth was the weekend guest of 
her sister. Mrs. Andy Schoech. 
Sunday, they all went to see the 
ladies’ parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
George Spaeth, near Oainesvllle.

H.J. Fuhrmann was honored 
with a surprise party on his birth
day Jan. 28 when a group of rela 
lives and friends gathered at his 
home for the occasion Games and 
refreshments were enjoyed.

Harry Otto broke his right a m  
last Friday while cranking a mot 
or. For Harry. It's nothing new He 
usually sustains at least one bro
ken bone a year. Last year It was 
a leg.

Mr and Mrs A1 Schmitt are the 
parents of a daughter Loretta 
Margaret, born at the local clinic 
Tuesday morning At oaptlMn tn 
the afternoon Father Thomas o f
ficiated assisted by Mr. and Mrs 
John Fisher as sponsors

Mr and Mrs Ray Owens an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
Mary Lou. at the local clinic on 
Feb 4 Tlie baby was baptised 
Sunday by Father Thomas assis
ted by Miss Nina Mae Owen, and 
Joe Pautler as sponsors.

Sgt R#y Kupper of Camp But- 
ner. N C spending his fur touch. 
In Lindsay, and Mtss Marcella 
111111 of Alaona. Iowa, also a vis
itor in Lindsay were here Monday 
to spend the evening with her un
de. IIJ Fuhrmann and family

For Commissioner Prec. 4:
J. E. i Earl > ROBISON 

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Prec. 3:

J R. < Robert i LITTLE 
< Reelection >

For Sheriff:
O. B. WINTERS

Mr and Mrs Jeasie Banner have Mrs Clem Schumacher of Hun- 
moved here from Otney They oc- ray. Texas, arrived Monday nwht

SEED P O T A T O E S

BLUE GOOSE MAIN COBBLERS 
NEBRASKA TRIUMPHS

Garden Seeds
Onion Sets and Plant*

K veryth ing  you  need  fo r  that V ictory  Cardt-n

Fisher’s Market & Grocery
M uenater

graoH BBBaBnaaDBBBaaBaBBBaaaanaaoBoBoaaaoooaaoaaaol

i ------------- — ■ ■ ......... ...........
to be here for the funeral of her 
mother, Mrs. Rosina Klement. 
Louis Klement of Norman. Okla.. 
likewise arrived during the week 
to attend the services.

. The following local Knights of 
Columbus attended an initiation 
at Wichita Falls Sunday: Henry 
Luke. Herbert Meurer. J W. Fisher 
Ben Seyler. John Wleler Charlie 
Heilman. John Mosman. J. M 
Welnzapfel. Rudy Heilman. Joe 
Trachta. Jerome Pagel. Buddy 
Bcmauer. J P Flusche

Guest of Mr and Mrs Joe Lrh- 
nertz and family Saturday and 
Sunday was Pvt Joe Sylvester of 

1 Camu How ze. formerly of Chicago 
His brother Alfred Sylvester* Is 
stationed in Italy with the 5th 
army and Is a close friend of the 

i Lrhnrrt*' son. 8 -Sgt Jimmy Leh- 
i nertz.

New resident* in Muenster are 
1 8  Hat. and Mr- T A  Kirchner and 
baby son. formerly of I oilman 
Mo S Sgt Kirchner la now sta
tioned at Camp Howae with the 
noth Infantry. Hr ta the cousin 
of J M Wetnzapfel and Mr* Tony 
Oremmtnger and the family oc
cupies an apartment at the home 

| of Mr and Mrs Hugh Jarkaoti *
j Announcement waa made Sun
day by the readme of the mai - 
riase banm at Parted Heart 

i Church of flic engagement and 
aonmarhlng wedding of Mtaa A dr- 

j line Knabe. daughter of Mr and 
v*rs Albert Knabe and CpI Roy 
Schumacher of Camp Howae The 

. r 'e s  wtU take place here cm Peb 
! 22.

Mrs EP Burkley underwent an 
operation at fit Vincent’s Hospital 
in Sherman last Thursday and is 
making a normal recovery Her 
husband and daughter FU-(ty Lorn, 
spent Saturday with her and re
turned again for a visit cm Tue-»- 

, day accompanied by Mrs Joe 
! Parker According to present 
plans M r Buckley will be remov
ed to her home Rundav,

Mr end Mrs H A !,ucb and 
I daughter Miss Clara of Kenefte 
■ Okla speni the weekend here 
with their daughters and staler* 
M m rs  Tony Wtmmer and Bernard 
Wolf and also visited relative* in 

j Lindsay Mr and Mrs Lueb re
turned h'-me Monday but Clara 
remained to spend an additional 
two week* In this city
Sister M Geraldine had as her 

guests Bundsv her mother. Mr* | 
K G Homer of Rhineland her 
brother. Pvt Hubert Homer of 
Rhepnard Field, another brother. 
Sgt Philip Homer and his wife of 
Amarillo Armv Air Field, her sis
ter. Mtss Helen Homer, and a 
friend Mtss Genevieve Herring of 
Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs Herman Frtte eti 
tertnined tn their home Wednes
day evening with a dtnnrr party 
honoring her parrnta. Mr and Mrs 
J F Brown of Gatnesvi'le on the 
occasion of their 2Slh wedding an
niversary The honorees were pre
sented with a shower of gifts and 
dinner was served to 12 fronds, alt 
of Gainesville.

work Is well qualified for render
ing thorough and dependable den
tistry for children. This work tak
es him all over the State through
out the year. He travels with a 
trailer which is a fully equipped 
dental office with all the modern 
office conveniences.

At the close of his visit, Doctor 
Buckner expressed himself well 
satisfied with the good general 
condition of the children’s teeth, 
stating that there were no signs of 
neglect.

Doctor H. H. Terry. County 
health doctor, who came to see 
how the work was progressing and 
to inspect the sanitation facilities 
of the school also declared him
self well pleased.

----------------V-----------
"Seed Germination” Is 
Discussed By County 
Agent At 4-H Meeting

Muenster 4-H Club Girls en
joyed an interesting meeting Mon
day afternoon with Miss Nette 
Shultz, county agent, in charge of 
the session

Miss Shultz discussed ‘ 'Seed 
Germination" and gave a demon
stration on a simple way to test 
seeds for planting

Attending in addition to the 
girls and their sponsor Mrs. J M 
Welnzapfel. were Sister Georgia 
Bister Oertrudr Mr* Joe Luke 
and Miss Olivia Stock.

evening table games were enjoyed 
and the hostess served refresh
ments to 12 mmbers.

-------------v-------------

NURSES AIDES ARE 
NEEDED AT HOWZE 
STATION HOSPITAL

Nurses Aides to assist with duty 
at Camp Howze Station Hospital 
are badly needed at this time, Mrs 
G.H. Heilman, local Red Cross 
chairman, advised after speaking 
to Mrs. Lois Atchison of Gaines
ville, chairman of the recruiting 
committee.

The next class is scheduled to go 
in training beginning Feb. 15 ac 
cording to announcement. Appll- 
cats must be 18 years of age. or 
over, and be in good health. In
struction is given three hours each 
day, four days a week, for a per 
iod of six weeks. At the end of that 
time those who successfully pass

the test will be capped at a cere
mony, and then may choose their 
own hours to serve at the station 
hospital, where nurses are badly 
needed. Each graduate Is expected 
to give at least three hours a week 
to hospital work, and it is under
stood that such work is done with
out remuneration, however, it was 
added that gasoline and tires are 
made available for those who do 
this work.

The class is open’to both unmar
ried and married women and those. 
interested should get in touch 
with Mrs. Heilman at once.

Enterprise Ad* Bring Results!

EXPERT WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

A. R. PORTER
104 N. Commerce — Gaiue-villi

MRS. Al. WAI TER SMI FIO 
HOSTESS TO (  DA COURT

Mrs Al Waltersr helfl rn»* Gain
ed member* of the Catholic Dau
ghter* of America tn be.- li^m- 
Thursday evening for the regular 
monthly social of the court

Three table* were arranged for 
progressive 42 series to furnish 
diversion for 11.»- .venta* High 
•core award was won bv Mr* Ben 
BevScr and the rationing nrtze by ! 
Mrs Joe Luke Mr* Joe Horn war 
*he recipient f the MShtl.1l 
favor

The hostess served refreshment* ! 
at the close of the games to m em -! 
bers and three guests: Mr* Clar* | 
encr Wilson. Mrs C M  Walter- 
•cheld and daughter Mtsa Mildred \

---------------V --- ---------------
BAFTIST WMt MEETS FoR 
Bt SINF.SU AND SOCIAL HOUR 

Members of the B.*ptt « WMt' j 
met Monday cvenm. at the home 
of Mr* Ira Yeakley for a regular I 
business sesaion which »a» tor. l- 1  
uded with a social hour 

During the latter part of the

DA NC E
K of C Hall Muenster

February 16, 1944

Music By The

Doran Orchestra
Of Wichitu Fall.*

$1.00 per couple, la x  inch

EVERYBODY WELCOME

9 Til

P^ ionu ie  o f B p sU n a

C 0J >
B R E W E R

GLASS
COFFEE

EIG H TY to be admired . . .  wonderful coffee to be en
joyed thrice dailyl Rich-looking, platinum striped glass, 
cry;lal clear. Complete equipment! safety stand for top 
section, hinged decanter cover, handy coffee measure 
and m cjic CORY Glass Filter ROD.

A f la rv c .'cu s  G ift

8 CUP SIZE
B1ACK TRIM RANG! MODEL

4.80
With New Ground Glass Seal

THE CORY 
Glass Filter ROD
No Cloth. No F a p .r . No 
Hooks. No M*tal. All Gloss. 
Filtorsdalicious coffao and  
tea. Fits most gloss 
coffee makers. Get 
one for yours sot

Stale Dental Officer
Visits Pariah School

Sacred Heart School was om* of 
the schools In Texas selected by 
•hr Stair Department of Health 
for an educational program con 
ducted through the Cooke County 
Health Unit

The Department visited the 
school twice. The first oav every 
child In school received a tho
rough dental examination On the 
second visit, two children from 
each grade were selected for free 
dental work. All the other child
ren of the same class were permit
ted to observe the work being done 

Dr. W.A. Buckner, State Health 
Department Dentist, who did the

The important keynote o f your 
wardrobe this spring — lovely 
dream** to keep you well dressed 
and your spirit* at their peak.

5.90 to 10.95

What could lie smarter than a 
wardrobe o f Dickeys’  Dress up 
your suit »»r basic dress with one of 
these. Tailored and frilly styles to 
select from.

1.50 to 2.98

t
*  v  T j

ScUaA &

I mvu/xann77imf//im?uiNwiiwaaa&.

G e o .  J .  C a r / o l l  

&  S o n

Serving Cooke County 
Since 1901

PHONE 2«

East Side Courthouse Gainesville, Texas

Now is the time to select 
your spring coat! You’ll love 
the perfect tailoring, cmart 
fit and Individual styles of 

'our new collection.
- 14.75 to 24.75

New Spring Shoes, you’ll 
be proud to wear. Several 
new numbers in non ration 
ed dress shoes — and a com
plete line of play sandals— 
Just received.

2.98 to 4.98

X

Spring Millinery in the 
most flattering styles you've 
seen in many a year

2.98 and 3.98

‘DID YOU BUY A BOND TODAY”

TH^ Ladies Shop
MBS. J. P. GOBLIN 

Gainesville

r«-■ s M N

e V.

SA'-r-y

■ « ^&ii! * .
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Tfcisfium  Sor&WEAu... i

You are only asked to lend your money!

Li e u t e n a n t  (j * )  Pa u l  b a k e r . Navy pilot. with j . P
* aircraft to hn credit in the day * fighting, wai hovering over the 

aircraft carrier Lexington at dual, awaiting the ugnal to land Hu 
ga* tank* were nearly empty Suddenly, over the homon Jap plane* 
were ip>ttcd If wa« feared the Jap might di*covrr the Lexington 
and try a suicide attempt Baker'* order to land never came Hu 
landing light* might have given the Lexington * poailion away 
Without hesitation. Lieutenant Baker turned hu plane away from 
the hig earner and headed for the open tea. luring the Jap alter 
him He duappared into the night, never to he teen again The 
Lexington « n  sale

V v  H  w

You coo buy extra Bonds!
Paul Paler haJ a htg decision to make It t«>ol him 
about two icconds

W c . at home, also have a decision to m ile  W e  
arc asked to buy extra W a r  Bond* at on c Our h y i  
at the front are depending on ua in thu Pinirth W a r  
Loan (\ ir  patriotic impulae u  to say "y e a " firtf anJ 
look an Hind for the money afterward* Let ua oKry 
that impulae! It will do ua good in more way* 
than one1

Paul Raker fixed hta situation up in two seOOtHla 
and acted W c . whnae duty ta *o trifling by com pan 
a*m. need scarcely more time in which to d*> m in '

Think' W e  are rnked to make an rm-extmenl. not 
a sacrifice’ W e  are a*ked to im n l  the money 
would normally uie to replace autnmobilea or farm 
machinery or repair buildings and fence* W e  are

aakrd to rxtahliah a depreciatnn rcarrve which will be 
available for replacement* after the war. to build up a 
fiiancul reserve for unfavorable year* that may come 
later, nr for the educatMHi of the children, unexpected 
hospital bill*, or the payment of taxes and Jrhts

w a r  Bond* ate the best form o f financial reserve 
ever offered you Your money helps finance the war 
By postponing unnecessary spending you speed pro
duction of planes and munitions to win the war The 
gradual expenditure o f your reserve after the war 
will provide jobs for returning soldiers and help 
stabilise the nation'* finances in the peutwar adjust
ment period

A»k yourself: Have I a single valid rramn why
I should not buy extra W a r  BonJ*’  Then, like 
Paul Biker, make your decision and act!

Gat ready for the day when Johnny 
comet marching home

If y.n have * boy in the service, think 
whsl U nil! ifiun to have him come 
bach and than with you the |oy of 
equipping the firm snth the Ke*c in 
tractor* and other machinery Think 
what a an mean (or you to have the 
cadi to put the children through college 
Think whit it can mean, a lew year* 
heme, to have new (arm buddings or a 
new home or complete modern con 
sentences above the place.

To thousands upon thousands of (arm 
and ranch -wnerv who have houghs 
eetra W i R ■ J« tf * e tl i> arr aa- 
•urrd Poe the 6rsi time in their lives 
they are g*«nf t-> be shir to have the 
things they've wanted Rome of them 
see your neiglvburs How about you?

Y O U  N IV M  G IT  L IS S  TH A N  Y O U  U N O  
A nd  y o u  f la t  S  m o r*  tSein y o u  in v e s t

When held 10 years, Serna E War Bonds yield l  mtr e.f, 
compounded semi annually Yes* get back I* for every 41

cash w in s  you mho it
Of course, no osie should cash a IV-*id unless he has !•■. but if 
an emergency come* along, your War Bonds are like money in 
the bank Uncle Sam will redeem them in ca»h at lull pur- 
chaw price -any lime after you've held them *o day* Don't 
hold back a tingle dollar unnecessarily from the purchase of 
War B<>nd* YOUR HELP IS NEEDED

The Fourth War Loan •• on' Your dollar* arc needed aa much 
by Uncle Sam aa you snH he needing them tomorrow

PACTS
igeeto* I >

D o n ’ t  W a l t  U n t i l  Y a a ’ r a  A s k o d
B a y  T H o b o  I X T B A  W A R  B O N D S  b y  M a l l . . .  t o d a y  I

M a il f k l i  f a  y o u r bank, p o i fm o d s r ,  o r Production CrodiI A n o c io l io s
v. . t*u u**. m.

Um <« l« *  t « , Aw I . •

MSI*

Thu •• S*wr Kulif ■*«!>< m
•  ms M d tM  si HIM V «  *«fcI*.-M B*w t -Ml W .» e  It .
« M a  N I .M  I* Is h fh n l  «. >v **»*» n. ■** b« m ms

son AMI me • *  IVTUH. son ro u t *u»usi to *  rou t c h iio m n  • suruni

INVfST IN tXTRA W A R  BONDS N O W I

he » .
l«* S|*M«M>I

i , a***

tt • %m

d  L. • v
it. f  «  til 
IU |N m  Asm Os m m  U  .s J  n .4  m .

Am if** I
- • M m  *«k ss rhsri nhtrh

iMuOh i <1 tl.su i
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t O Cn—mt O
S m > M l.

Mm I (ss • 
•yMS -I r* Us' Ifs
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left AM BACK THE ATTACK!

S P O N S O R S
MUENSTER GAINESVILLE
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Ben Seyler 
de Drug Store 

Fisher's Market 
FMA Cheese Plant 

FMA Stare 
Frank's Cafe 

Herr Motor Co. 
Jacob Pagein Jr. 

J. C. Trachta

Muenster Hatchery
#

Muenster's Refinery. 

Magnolia Ser. Station 

Main Hotel 

Nick A Adeline 

Red Chain Feed Store 

Shamburger Lbr. Co. 

Waples Painter Co.

A. R. Porter

Coffee Pot

Manhattan Clothiers

Schad £ Pulte

Commerce Street Store Wade-Tex Theatre

F. E. Schmitz

The Ladies Shop

Western Auto Asso. St.

Hoelker Grocery
Lindsay. Texas
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The M uenster Enterprise
Serving Cooke and Montague Counties - ‘‘The Family Paper."

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY—MUENSTER. COOKE COUNTY. TEXAS

N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Managing Editor 

Rosa Driever, News Editor

Entered a* second-class matter December 11, 1111, at tbe post office 
at Muenster. Texas, under the Act of March t. 187#.

1

I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cooke County......................81.00
Outstde Cooks County ............81.(0

in Gainesville, Texas this the 8th 
day of February AX). 1944. 
(SEAL) Attest:

Martin G. Davis Clerk 
District Court, Cooke Co. Texas 

(12-3-4-5)

A ny erron eou s reflection upon the character, standing1 or reputation of 
any person , firm or cor(>oratton that may appear In the columns of The 
E n terp rise  will foe gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to tbe
attention  o f  the publisher.

It Happened 
5 Years Ago

aaaaaaaaaa.
February 10. 1939 

Muenster Refinery to get crude I 
oil from Voth No. 3 well; agree
ment may bring new drilling act
ivity. ------ Joe Cauldweil of Myra ;
succumbs to heart attack ——  . 
Valentine dance to be grand fin
ale to prr lenten season. ——  Ml*> I 
Olivia Stock recovered from Illness
of flu and pleurisy. ------  FE
Schmitz opens used car business
at Gainesville. ------ M in Isabel i
Tmbenbtich and Arnold Swirczy- I 
nskl arc married Monday 
Mist Margaret Hess marries Eddie 
Schmitt Thursday: the day also | 
marks the silver wedding annlvrr- j 
nary of the bride a parents. M r.!
and Mrs. JW  Hess ------ Miag
Catherine Trubenbach and F J. 
Hacker united Tucday A j
non Is born to Mr and Mrs Joe | 
Hermes of Lindsay

without the proper use of a hand 
kerchief will be likely to be res- 
pon.-dble for the spread of pneumo
nia. Placing a handkerchief over 
the mouth or nose when coughing 
or sneezing will help prevent the 
spread of Infections," Dr. Cox said 

"The air is the medium through 
which influenza spreads A per
son coughing or sneezing in un un 

i ventilated room where the air is

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Margaret Foster Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House thereof, in Gaines
ville. Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
20th day of March A.D. 1944. then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
2nd day of February A.D. 1944, in 
this cause, numbered 14023 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Oeo. B. Foster Plaintiff, vs. Mar
garet Faster Defendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the rea
son of harsh and cruel treatment, 
and more than 3 years abandon
ment of plaintiff by defendant 
for cost of suit and for general 
and special relief, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
seme according to law. and makr

community and Mesdames D.C. 
Gillette and Ed Chadwell.

MYRA, Jan. 26.— Richard Cain 
made a business trip to Decatur 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Porter of 
Gainesville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Porter Thursday evening.

Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cummins, is able to be up 
again after a serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Andress and 
Mesdames Doyle Dees and J T. 
Blffle HI attended funeral services 
for Cranford Randall at Gaines
ville Saturday.

THE P O C K E T B O O K  
o r KNOWLEDGE w

TOPPS

Mrs. B.C. Rosson has returned , 
home after spending three weeks j 
in Nashville, Tenn., with h er . 
daughter. Mrs. Wilbri Webb.

stale and moist will almost eer- 
tstnlv ohm the infection on to 1 return as the law directs
others 

The increase prevalence of in- 0aInf.HvUI<. Texas this the 2nd 
fl’ ier.za v  usually aasocteted with dmv ,.f FVbruary A D 1944

|  Issued and given under my hand
and Sea! of said Court, at office

Y our li
H% GKO. \% rt>V M I)

AUSTIN. TEXAS Dr. (Jeo W 
Cox. State Health Officer, today 
issued a warning to every victim 
of influenza, eold*. or upper res
piratory infections to be on guard 
against the possibility of rpread- 
tna these dlaeascv or a prtbumoc- 
orcus infection through cVughtns 
and sneealng.

“ Persons who cough or sneeze

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colon therapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
sit N. IIUou Phone Ml

an increase Incidence of pneumo 
nia The sharp rise in the incid
ence of pneumonia In the past j 
few weeks has demonstrated that 
Influenza victims by coughing and 
sneezing have almost certainty j 
been responsible for the present 
large number of pneumonia cases 
reported.

"A person who is not suffering 
from pneumonia tnav still have 

| the pneumococcus germ in hi«
, throat or upper respiratory tract 
‘ and can very easily pass the dis
ease on to others. Considering the 
fact that pneumonia is a danger- 

' m is  killer, especially in children 
and old people every person 
should guard against spreading 

j this Infection among his fellow 
i men." Dr Cox declared,

. .... ..,-y i.
Citation be Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
i To William R Brown Defendant 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Coxdte County at , 
the Court House thereof. In Gain- j 
esvlile. Texas, at or before 10 j 
o'clock A M of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty ! 
two day* from the date of the is
suance of this citation same be
ing the 27th day of March A D 
1944 then and there to answer 
Plaintiff» Petition filed in said 
Court on the ith day of February 
A D  1944 in the cause, numbered

l <8EAL> Attest
Martin O Davis Clerk 

District Court. Cooke Co Texas 
*13 3 4-5*

Myra News
MxxMbnl

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Taylor and 
son moved to Henrietta'Saturday. 
They had resided here fer the past 
six months, occupying un apart 
ment at the home of Mrs R. Cain 
Sr

Mrs. Waiter Neely has returned 
home from Dallas where she spent 
the past few weeks at the bedside 
of her daughter. Mrs. Jean Ed
monson. who has been seriously 
ill. but who is now improving.

Mrs. Parker Fears and skier 
Mrs Jack Bhult^ of Gainesville, 
went to Norman. Okla. Sunday to 
see thetr foster-brother. Warrant 
Officer Joe Epps and wife He re
cently returned from Bern uidft 
and is now stationed at the Nava! 
Hospital in Norman.

FRMKllrf
|*1 1775 WROTE THE Fies-r ’WAR LOAM *

-gr APVfRTISEMENT TO 
> -^ SU fW KT 6EW.B5WCOCV5 

-m o o rs—  7009/rrt: 
SAC# rue ATTACK /  
Bi/V MO fie MR Bonos! .  RVCTHTIV LAUMCHSUIBV&V6MIP ittiTWTP W.T) tux MS’ itcstoeto-wt wrow of a «rm maker mo, ax 

m i  wwrM m »«2S, took w r «
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8 8gt E K Van IV rv < r of 
Camp Claiborne. la  visited Mr 
and Mrs Parker Fears Saturday 
night. He and his family lived 
the Fears homr last summer while 
he was stationed at Camp Howie

7#»

IMPOrtRy'S CHEMISTS 
r r  HAVE DEVELOPED 
V  ANEWOSOANIC 

CHEMICAL WHICH. 
APPLIED TO

_____ > STEPS eevORH
I  piA*m*ie. iscRtAses 

SPROUTlMG AS 
MUCH AS 67

pen cenr
_ AM? ACCELERATES

PLANT 6ROWTH

I

MYRA 
mints is 
here

Feb 7 
reported

Ernest Cum
til at hla home

Mrs Nat PtoU returned home 
Sunday after spending three im>n 

i ths with her children at Lubbock 
Tahoka and Pttrt Worth She was 
accompanied to Myra by Mr. and 
Mm Harry Miser of Fort Worth 
who win visit her for a few days.

Mr* Walter Randall of O sin e - 
ville snrnt Thundkv here with 
her mother. Mm Millie Hoskins.

Mm Prank 
been sick the 
better

Relatives and Iru-nds f r o m  
Uaine.viUe surprised Hay Hudson l 
with a birthday party U iY.av 
evening at his home Personnel 
Included Messrs and Mr>- • Wal
ter Pittman Vugi! Maddox. DL> 
Monroe. Fred Bniun and Mi ■ 
Fredda 8noggs Rose Marl- Mon-

Needham who ha* 
past two weeks is

; roe. and J L  Jones and I foil M 
* - . _  . !  dox Refreshments were - rv, !Mr and Mrs Orahan Payrvr of j Mnk Hudson abated b* 

Dallas visited here with Mm Belle * Hnugg *
Payne Sunday

ro u

WHEN YOU BUY USED CARS FROM

F R A N K I E

I .at * model cars, 
can afford.

in A-l shape, at prices you

Thad Harrtson and son. Billie 
Joe. of Bellevue, visited here Sat
urday with tier mother Mm J T 
Roaaon

Mm Edd Green who was taken 
seriously ill at her home Thurs
day night u reported slightly ua 
proved

Rev and Mm Olenn Bridges 
had as thetr weekend aural Frank 

14030 on the docket of said court > Owens student from the therrto-

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaK aasaaw a.

CLEANING A PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

N ick  M iller

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

and styled 1 ah-lie A Brown Plain 
tiff, rx William R Brown Defen
dant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wH 

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the reason 
of harsh and cruet treatment on 
the part of defendant toward wmm 
plaintiff for costs of mil and for })f 
general and special relief, as is 
more fully shown bv Plaintiff' 
Petition on file In this suit 

The officer executing this pro- 
t m m  shall i*r mptly execute tiic

gtral seminary. Fort Worth
Messrs and Mines F 8  Ptotl or 

Oainrwvilie and Oeorte Piott of 
Drnton spent Sunday with Mm 
Nat Piott

Mm W B Duggan and grandson 
Bill Duggan of Hobart Okla are 
vlsmng Mr and Mm Johnnie Bif-

seme according to law. and make

Mm Ike Fulton returned home 
Wednesday from Corpus ChrUti 
where she had been visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mm Harry Jon
es and other relatives

due return as the law directs 
Issued and given under mv hand 

and Seal of said Court, at office

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

Mm John Blanton received a 
message that her aunt Mm Aus
tin Perryman of Frederick Okla .

1 ! died Monday morning Mr and
■ mmr n  n  a  Vto Perryman formerly resided

C ly G C  ww • T  t l U r  U . U . S  |n Cooke county in the Hardy

Kast Calilurnia (•abM-*t III*

General Prwrtbw of Dentistry 
DENTAL X-RAY 

SAINT Jfl. TEXAS

community.

r CTEZflZHK

Something New
No More Waiting —7 No More Delay

For
Grinding and Feed Mixing

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A NEW 
LYCOMING ENGINE

We can take care of your grinding and feed mix
ing needs at any time and do a first class job. Stop by

Now Is The Time To Plant
STOCK IJEETS —  SWEET CLOVER —  ALFALFA 

See us for all your seed and feed needs!

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. ENDRES

MYRA SUNSHINE C U B  
ENJOYS 42 PARTY

MYRA — Mr* Tom Pryor and 
Mm Jake Btfflc were co-hostesses 
for the meeting of the Myra Sun
shine Club Friday afternoon when 
It met in the club house

Series of 42 games were enlov 
ed and refreshments served to 12 
members and the following guests: 
Mesdames Bryon Sears. Arthur 
Stalcup and Jack Newton of Hays

tT7TTON GINNING U iro itT  
Census report show* tfintl *4? > 

baiea of cotton were ginned in ’ 
Cooke county from the c n o  of 
1943 prior to Jan 16 1944. n  
compared atth 6.573 bale* for the 
rrop o f 1942 according to figurn 
rompllcd by E J llulfaker *p- * u>: 
agent for live I>rpattm< nt of C ;o- ■ 
merer. Brreau of the Cennp

l imit / :
GAINESVILLE

LSSM SSSM SSM S * * * * * * * *

RW6HWBBWMB— W W W — Bl

Can you 

Drive a Car?
WHEN YOIJ were a kid. did 
yon always pester to “ go along’ ’ 
on every ride? And now. do you 
get a kick out « f  handling the 
wheel like a man?

Women with mechanical ab
ility are needed in the WAC at 
once. Other skills are needed 
too. And untrained women ran 
learn skills that will be metal 
all their Uvea. 239 types of Ar
my Jobs need Wacs to fill them.

Get full details at the nearest 
U.S. Army Recruiting Station 
(your local post office will give 
you the address). Or write: The 
Adjutant General. Room 4415, 
Munitions Building, Washing
ton, D.C.

«om»»«Haiw«wOTtgwwBga«>at«««

Keep That Battery Alive

y. __

W e can Recharge

* ? P »
Or Replace

with a Long Life WIZARD
You’re doing ritfht. driving only when necessary . . 

but in order to comply fully with our national conserva
tion program you must see that each part of your car ia 
kept in top working condition regardless of the number 
of times you‘ use it. With today’s driving cut to a mini
mum, batteries do not get Ihe amount of recharging from 
the engine that they once did. For this reason it’s more 
important than ever to give them closer care.

Drive your car in today. We can recharge, or 
if necessary, replace worn batteries to put your 
car in economical running order.

Western Auto Assoc. Store
West of State Theatre Gainesville, Texas

,. - /• - ’ ft-

mm ■"iMggEKfm

I
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addressee prisoners being advised, program. Farmers will be interest-

Devcloped by industry in prepara- I these “ tents," made of a callophane- I to industrial scientists in their posi
tion for any possible gas attacks, j like substance, will prove invaluable I w ar research activities.

I The club will meet every week

M O S A I C S
0/  SacAed JlmafU JliqU

Senior boys?
wwww*  The purpose of the club is to learn j We wonder why the Geometry 

the parliamentary p r o c e d u r e ' Class of last Tuesday decided to 
which is essential for carrying out 
an organized meeting

Arthur Bayer 47

These endorsements include such 
as "V for Victory” . “ Win the War” 
and others or like character, in
cluding postoffice cancellations 
reading “Buy U. S. Saving Bonds 
Ask your Postmaster” , as well as 
postage stamps having patriotic 
themes such as "Win the War” 
and "For Defense” this is further 
confirmed through information 
sent the American Red Cross from 
representatives in Switzerland.

Immediate and effective atten
tion to this is urged so that Amer 
icans held by Germany will not 
be prevented by this action from 
receiving mail sent to them by 
their American correspondents.

Letters properly enveloped and 
sealed ana postal cards addressed 
to the prisoner of war for whom 
intended shall be placed by the 
sender in an outer unsealed envel
o p ,  which requires no postage, 
simply addressed “Postmaster — 
Prisoner of War Mail” and then 
placed in the mails. The letter will 
be removed from the outer envel 
ope by the post office employees 
and forwarded without postmark
ing The letter or card will then 
be dispatched to New York. N Y., 
for censorship treatment.

In case a letter is intended to 
Bo bv air mail, ro-tage must be 
prepaid and particular care should 
be exercised to see that postage 
stamps contain no slogans or pat
riotic themes.

Parcels sent to prisoners of war 
must have the so-called 'N c »  of 
Kin" label affixed and be prepaid 
in accordance with the instruct
ions of the Prr 
ernl However

ed in these prices as they may 
want to purchase some of this 
seed in the spring:

Madrid Sweet Clover — John 
Regler and Sons, Whitewater,

Kansas, 16 cents; Paul B. Dunkle, 
Denton , Texas, 10 cents.

White Sweet Clover — H. E. 
Davis, Norwich, Kansas, $8.00 per 
bushel; Wendell Davis, Norwich, 
Kansas, $8.00 per bushel (F.O.B.

Kansas, 17 cents per pound; Cla- j Norwich) and Claason B r o s ., 
ason Bros., Whitewater Kansas, 20 | Whitewater, Kansas, 14 cents per 
cents; H.L. Armstrong, Reserve, pound (F.O.B. Whitewater).

Sfif
llOJTOK: Drill Row Endres 
t OC'IATE EDITOR:

Jmrlda Frldrrhoff
1 Held over from last week >

Freshmen Organise ( tub
o n  Tuesday. January 18 the 

1 1 hmen Class met to elect offlc- 
i • for a Club T t . r u  W aller was 

elected president. Joe Weinzapfrl. 
ecrrtsrr and Arthur Bayer repot 

ter.

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pet

Gone and Milton Tutt 
Props.

1 Blin k North of State

High School Attends Skit
A miniature patriotic skit was 

very capably presented by the 
first graders Even we can learn 
from these little tots our oblwat- j 
ton of being patriotic in the con > 
servatlon of food We certainly 
enjoyed the performance of these 
little folks and we hope that they 
will keep up their fine patriotic 
spirit.
Snoopers Question Box

What did Geneva mean when 
she asked Did you read this? ,
We are still wondering about a 
bandaged hand, miaatMt gla**e* 
and a broken window pane

Just who was it that said that j tnude. efforts and achievements 
they knew nothing about plants However, we feel that this is Ore 
after we have been studying about least we can offer for tins noble 
roots, steins leaves (towns and patriotic cause and for her gen

work all its problems just like Nor 
bert did 'Funny tiling the sol
utions were incorrect.'

Oeneva. we would certainly hale 
for you to be the only member ab 
vent from the nutrition class,
Thursday. Visitors are always wel
come Besides anybody can learn 
from a lecture on Nutrition

Mildred, ribbons are never de 
ftned as hats no matter how long 
the streamers We wonder why 
Sister is getting so many pennies 
for the candy lately?IF L— HE  ...  . ---- _ . .. -
Mrs. Heilman Pratar* Knitting sweet clover seed given by J N

dortements.
The term “ prisoner of war" i 

Includes 'civilians" Interned 
Germany,

PR It V. Ql OTATIONS ON- 
SWEET MOVER GIVEN

fine compliments being paid to 
our students by Mrs Heilman lo
cal Red Cross chairman who is 
supervising our knitting project 
She Is well pleased with our at*

DR. A A. DAVENPORT
< I H I t o n t A fT O K  

OI EH E IIOI KS b i t  —  I * 
And li* Appointment
301 Pyhlan Building 

THrphonr —• 10#

W a rn in g !
NOTICE and EARNING TO DELINQUENT TAX 

PAYERS, CITY OF MUENSTER:

If delinquent taxes are not paid promptly it will 
be necessary to enter suit for collection of same to 
protect the interests of the city.

Payment must lie made before April 1, 1944. 
March 31, 1944, is absolutely the LAST DAY to pay 
delinquent taxes.

The City Council
City of Muenster, Texas

fruit for live lavt two weeks?
We wonder If the incident of a 

falling chandelier during our short 
hand class should indicate that 
we need more light upon the sub
ject.

Norbert and Thoms', could you 
tell us If ball diamonds airplane* 
and definition.' go hand In hand*

We wonder If the word 'lines'' 
means anything to the Junto?-

Place Orders Now
It is important that you get your orders for chick*

in at once. If you do not you may be disappointed 
later on.
BABV < HU Kft ready to be adopted, on hand now fo m r  

.  •■■•on for the be-l chance to gel wbal you want.

N y, __ - CUSTOM HATCHING
Setting* on Monday 

and Thursday

BROODERS 
Electric and Oil Types

FEEDERS

Muenster Hatchery
Felix Becker, Mgr.

Chix Brooders
Wc still have several on hand. Get them 

while they last

Also chit ken waferers 
amount of poultry netting.

and a limited

Keep Your Chickens Warm
By Using GYPLAP on the walls, IT'S GOOD.

JUST RECEIVED some garden tools: 
SPADES, RAKES, HOES, ETC.

eroua sacrifice of time and patien
ce In our behalf We are happy to j 
announce that tn the spare of one 
week at ieavt a down sweaters 
have been finished, or nearly so. t 
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks tn Mrs Heilman

----------------V----------------
I it si ion by PaMkalion

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Kainryn White Defendant. 

Greeting
You are hereby commanded to 

j xpprsr before the Honorable Dia- 
' irvrt Court of Cooke County at the j 
j Court House thereof in Oainea- ! 
vtlte Texas at or before 18 o'clock i 
A VI of tire first Monday next ef-1 

. ter the expiration of fortv-tsro I 
i days from the Issuance of thx elt- ! 
' alien same being the 37th dav of | 

March A h  1844. then and there 
I to answer PtaJntifT■ Petition filed \ 
! in said Court, on the 4th day of j 

January AD  1844. in this came j 
, numbered 14003 on the dorket of : 

said court and styled Wait- r Rex i 
Whit* Plaintiff r*. Kathryn 

! Wltiie Defendant 
i A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit la as follows to wit*

Suit for divorce from the bonds 1 
of matrimony Plaintiff alleging 
cruel, harsh and abusive treat j 

' ment on the part of the defendant . 
as cause of action herein and that 
such conduct by the defendant \ 
renders their further living toge
ther as husband and wife insup
portable as Is more fully shown , 

| by Plaintiff s Petition on file in ! 
this suit.

The offtrer executing this pro- | 
j cess shall promptly execute the i 

same according to law. and make j 
I due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
liand and Seal of said court at 
office In OminervUie. Texas thli 
the »th day of February A D 1944
• SEAL' Attest

Martin G Davis Clerk
District Court. Cooke Co Texar 

<12-3 4 &•
--------- -—r ------------

INFORMATION GIVEN 
ON CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH WAR PRISONERS

Advice from Germany through 
Swiss Intermediary channels stat
es that effective March 1. 1944 
mail addressed to American pris
oners of war In certain prison 
'•am'" un^-r German control will 
not be delivered to the addressee 
if It bears endorsements or slog-
• n.s intended to promote the war 
effort Further, that such mail 
will be condemned without the

AVOID RAR wTKAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
W TlRHrHHBT

T ruelib*

Seed Potatoes |

MAIN IRISH GOBBLERS 

NEBRASKA TRIUMPHS

Garden Seeds
IN BULK and PACKAGE

Cabbage Plant*. Onion Plant* and Set*

FM  A STOl w
!i

M L'ENSTER

in rtw built of production . .  . keeping the power line* open 
24 hours s day *c> that vital electric power may flow in ade
quate amount! to oar pruduc-HWi (enter*, military camp* and 
air held* . ,  . keeping electric power continuously available for 
all civilian need* 1 Pal employers are slut loyal to every civk 
phase of the war program., investing in War Bond'. vup- 
pnrtmg the Red (rm i and other war program activities. . .  
.hiring and sacrificing for Victory . ..doing their part in every 
way possible to win the war!

More than \V) TPAl. employer, are now serving with the 
armed forte* in all pans of the globe . . .  on find, on *ea and 
in the air . .  . fighting to help safeguard Freedom for America 
and all liberty loving peonies

By thus working and ftghiinc together, we are helping to
ivtng peoples

-king and _  _
preserve that Freedom which make* the American Way of Life
cherished by alt who share it . . .  desired by all who covet the 
truly democratic form of government t

w  “ OVER THERE » j

The Old Reliable

W aples Painter C o.
I on N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

.1

Ton Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
•I. P. OOSLIN, Prop. 

Phone 889 Gainesville

JksMfrife. Nation9
V )t NINO

II

B *

r

II

. u. • 5# -. * • .« , "... u.
m m ap

AM
sY:./*. wn'Tt

ta B a R B R R L y ......unrin '"iioqit •

• -ttifb' '
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Miss Marcella Thill of Algona, 
Iowa, is visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Horri of Dallas 
visited here Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitz

Sgt. Ray Kupper of Butner. N.C. 
is here on furlough to visit his fa
ther. Joe Kupper and other relat
ives.

Pvt. John Arenn, son of Mrs. N. 
L. Arcnd is now stationed at Camp 
Roberts. Calif., following comple
tion of maneuvers in Louisiana.

Ill H.i#"!. ,|

Since last week Tillie Fuhrmann 
is employed in Gainesville at the

Relax Theatre
Muenster

snack bar of the Pair Park U.S.O. 
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. HA. Lueb and 
daughter, Miss Clara, of Kenefic, 
Okla., visited relatives here Sun
day. They are former residents of 
Lindsay.

Teb. 11 thru Feb. 
FRIDAY

ID

'Flesh And Fantacy*
Barbara STANWYCK 

Charles BOYER

Captain Francis Zimmerer has 
written his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I .A. Zimmerer that he is now ai 
Pittsburg. Calif., awaiting an as
signment.

Sgt. John Puhrmann is at Camp 
Crook. Neb., taking a 9-weeks’ 
special course after which he will 
return to Camp Shelby, Miss., he 
has advised relatives. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Mike Puhrmann

Richard Neu. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Neu. formerly of this 
city, now of Slaton, is visiting his 
parents there. He recently return
ed from action in the Pacific area 
with the Navy Seabees.

Coast Guardsman and Mrs. An
thony Klement arrived Thursday 
from Bucksport. 8.C. to attend the 
funeral of his grandmother. Mrs. 
Roslna Klement. at Muenster. and 
will visit here with her father, 
Theo Schmitz and other relatives 
while he is on leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kupper ! 
are the parents of a son Thomas | 
Ray. born at the Muenster clinic 
on Februarv 7. The baby was bap- | 
Used here by Father Conrad the

Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

'Oklahoma Raiders*
Tex RITTER

and

'Mystery Of The 
13th Guest'
Helen PARRISH 
Dick PURCEIJL 

Plus Don Winslow

W ADE-TEX
THEATRES

GAINESVILLE

IS SCHOOLMCi STOPPED 
AT T«E THIRD CRAPE, 
but this New Jersey 
karaer's son studied
AGRICULTURE IH HIS 
FIELDS AMD 
GREENHOUSES....... -

JE  EMPLOYS 7.SOO WORKERS AT PEAK, 
HOUSING PERMANENT HELP IM MODERN
IZED f a r m h o l e s . D o tw row es, TO **■  
R EN T -fR E t, ARE BCvNC BUILT FOg 
MIGRATORY WORKERS

ODAY HIS 
20,000 ACRES AWE 

THE WORLDS LA! t .
TRUCK TARM „-----

M lS FREEZING PLANT IS 
THE LARGEST TOO..........

Uc usts * * * * « " -

Rj
soo FARM ERS S E L L  H/M
T H EIR  OUTPUT AND HAVE 

TO H/S RESEARCH SPglNKLC**/ r*
A CCESS  
%AHt> SER V IC E

Confetti—

Th e  p r o c  p e s s /y e  e n t e r p r is e  ^  ^
O F ON E AfAN SP R EA D S £ M P -  
LOVM EN T A W  P R O SP ER ITY .

Sunday & Monday

'For Me And 
My Gal'

Judy GARLAND 
George Ml RPH'V

Tuesday Jit Wednesday

'Son Of Dracula'
Louise ALBRITTON 

Robert PAIGE 
Lon CHAN BY______

Thursday &. Friday

'The Sky*s The 
Limit*

Fred AST AIR 
Joan LESLIE 

New* & Cartoon
Be hure to attend the 
WAR BOND SHOW 

“ AROUND THE WORLD" 
February 18

Admiaaion War Bond only 
Remember you are not 

GIVING
You are LENDING

NT

STATE
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Bette DAVIS 
Paul LUKAS 

IN

'Watch On The 
Rhine*

following day 
of Joe Kapper and 
Neu of tlvta city.

the grandson I Follow ing the bustneM. wtvoa 
Mi Joe F ’ and otl»er guests joined the nttra- 

* bets in a social Uiat featured gaits 
• !«* «; menu. Music v u

Pete Neu. wiwi recently under- providrd by Mlv-e* VlrstnlA i r.il 
went an operation at Sherman, is Mildred WaUerschrid of Muenster.
reported critically ill. with no lm- ___ v ----- —
provement during the w eek His i
wife and children and other relai- LINDSAY SCHOOL 

; Ives have visited at his bedside 1

(Continued from'page l)  
smart thing it to take every fric- 

| tion creating story with a grain 
of salt. People apd nations work
ing for a common cause must have 
confidence in one another. That’s 
the first essential to success. Be- 

' sides it is a good conditioner for 
the future when we hope to iron 
out any differences in a friendly 
way. Nations that, trust one an
other now will be more inclined 
to get along later. The same ap
plies to races and creeds.

The present trend of the soldier
vote controversy^offers some hope 
that the principle of states' rights 
has a chance to live Congressmen 

I who voted to leave the problem to 
the states displayed commendable 

| statesmanship.
Which leaves the problem far 

from solved, however. The qurs- 
, tion i*. will states arrange to let 

their boys vote9 I fervently hope 
1 so, on the principle that a person 

who fights for a country is entit- 
| led to a voice in its government.

In Texas this involves a com- 
! plication with noli tax r>-gntat ion*.

Perhaps an amendment for the 
! duration exempting service men 

from paying poll tax But that’s 
only incidmtr.l The important 
thing it to lit them vote.

A few year* ato a tax assessor
cave me what he represented ns 
the true and official attitude to- 

. werd poll tot — a personal ta t 
»h*t every citizen be ween 21 and 
65 is assessed a» hts responsibility j 
in supporting state schools. The) 
penalty for shirking thl - responsl-1 
btllty la a usoenston of the right j 
t*> vote No other legal action as 
in the evasion of other taxes A 
much more aecemabie explanation 
than the eld palaver about pay 
Jim for a vote.

Well, why not have an amend 
mtni to tlu* effect that service

Mr tpd Mis Joe Thomas-on 
nnd family formerly of Shawnee,

men in war time are exempt from 
the personal tax — or poll tax, 
if you insist — just as tiiy are ex
empt from other taxes and reg
ulations? Or does our state act- 
ufilly have a flat price on every 
vote?

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

Feb. 11 thru Feb. 18. 
Friday Only

'Henry Aldrich 
Haunts A  House*

Jimmy LYDON 

SATURDAY

'Dead Man*s Gulch*
Don “ Red" BARRY

PR EVIEW  SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

'Swing Shift Maisie*
Ann SOTHERN 

James CRAIG

dally. TATLER
C OMMITTEE ARRANGI •. 
CATHOLIC PUI "*  » XlllBtT

Prevue Saturday Niifht 
Sun. —  Mon. —-  Tues.

'Riding High*
Dorothy LAMOl'R 

Dick POWELl,

Paul V Zimmerer chief mm- 
rrosaerr steward, with the Navy 
left Monday after upending hla! According to an »nrvmr men* ( 
leave here with hla parent* Mr m»d< by the Cathnii TYutli Con - 
and Mr* I A Zimmerer and fa- nutter the Sodality of Our U  » i 
mity. He u lo *pend veveml wee*/ of Perpetual Help will anange a; 
at Norfolk Va in connection «u n  dlaplay of pwler* Onthoh I* k- 
a deatroyer training program Pre magazine* pamphlet* j
vtounhr he waa aboard ahtp. doing to make atudenu Catholic Prew*- 
duty m Die Pacific war theatre minded and to help t.vm  ee the j 

• _  . need of rraduu wntthwhil' Cn ‘ j
On last Thursday evening four Otto literature The lubllr u  butt- 

aervlcetnen of this community ! to vutl the *cbool to see Uje

Ok’e have ram mi lo Mldwcatcru 
Wymnlng. i  here he wax transfer
red I" hi* company. Mr*. Thnmai- 
acn haa written her parents. Mr
ahd Mr* HM Schmu*

T ups —  Wed. — Thurs.

'Lady Takes 
AChance*
Jean ARTHUR 
John WAYNE

FRIDAY

•̂tier’s Madman’
Patricia

Alan
MORRISON
CURTIS

PLAZA
Sun. —  Mon. —  Turn. 

Jackie COOPER 
In

'Where Are 
Your Children'

TEXAN
St NDAY MONDAY- Tt ESDAY

Ann SHERIDAN 
Errol FLYNN 

IN

'Edge C f Darkness'

home to visit relative* were bon 
itrad with a community aortal in 
the Lrndaay hall Those no honor
ed were Chief Petty officer Paul 

i Zimmerer. Sew bee* Herbert ar 
i Lambert Hefner and Aviation Ca
rtel Ralph Beater Approximately 
IM relatives and friends attended 
Including a large group of penwnu 
from Muenster

Mr and Mm Leo Meaner enter
tained a frmin of friend* tn their 
home ThtirMfcay evening in obaer 
vance of their 30th wedding an
niversary Oamea of 42 and nheep- 
head were enjoyed and refresh
ments served Out or town guest* 
included Mr and Mn» H J Puhr 
matin of Muenster Mr and Mrs 
Mowner were married here and 
have resided here ever since Hhe 
is the former Ml*.* Katie Krebs

display on PWwuwry 14
woe I At. LIFE COMMITTII 
FLANK BREAKFAST

Plana are under gray f 
traditional Communion t in  
on Valentine Day Comn. : «  
be appointed at the Sodality 
tng this week

Butane Gas
SALES and SERVICF.

Stoves Heaters Tanks Brooders

If) N
BUTANE GAS SALES

Dixon Gainesville

nx

BUY MORE BONDS

Brighten Your Home
A cheerful home makes a cheerful family. No 

home can be cheerful and inviting if the wood work, 
floors anti furniture need refinishing and the walls 
re-papering.

Right now is u good 
home, inside and outside.

time to brighten up the

We’ll be glad to furnish estimates.

Plenty of attractive patterns of wall paper on 
hand. Also a complete line o f -------

MOUND CITY 
Paints and Varnishes

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

Bewbce Herbert B erm  and Ai 
i a non Cadet Ralph Beairr irfi 
here Tuesday by car to visit thetr
brother*. Lt Rav Berner at Fres __________
no. Calif, and Hew bee Hugo Be/- i instructed
ner at Camp Parka Calif . before i « ___ _...
completion of their leaves, the I
first part ofwhlch waa spent hen Hor*e* A nd Mule* A r t

Wupt. O 'Brien Appeal*
To Xtaienl Patriotism

Mr O'Brien • letter read fH'irt 
Adrienne* pep talk given I f5 d 
fenae stamp* Mdd —- at) in 'tt  
space of ten minute* T  <• Arr>-,- 
tran History claa* made UU* s'ar-j 
tling record By Fridav ih n r  * 
be enough for s I1M Bond WH 
HAVE PROMISED'
NEW LlRIMKt iw
NOW COMPLETE!*

No more classes will he di-.turb- 
ed now since the library has been; 
moved from Room 3 which was 
at the same time a claasfoom Pi j 
the new room which was recently

I

!

Fram Cartridges
FDR ALL CARS, TRI CKS AND TRACTORS

AT

Yuur Friendly Magnolia Dealer

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Ilamric. Prop. Muenster

Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

with their parent* Mr and Mrs 
John Bezner Herbert will report 
at Camp Parks and Ralph will re
turn to Bnnuham City. Utah, a f
ter their visits.
LINDSAY GUN V u  R 
HAS OFFICER ELECTION

The Lindsay Oun Club had It* 
annual election of officers at the

Available For Farmers
U rt<  numbers of horses and a j 

few mule* are being disposed o f ! 
by the War Department anu T r\ ‘ 
as farmers and rar.< her» who #t j 
interested can inquire for detail* I 
to the Commandant Remount I>e | 
pot of Fort Reno. Okla.. which !r 

1 di*t»«in« of 3.900 head
regular monthly meeting 
evening in the community hal! 
Bill Gruber was elected president 
to replace Albert Kubts. and the 
other members of the executive 
committee H8. Fuhrmann, sec
retary. and Jake Bezner. treasurer 
were re-eJected for another year

Sunday The Texa.s A. at*d M Cotlfge 
Extension Bervlre has bren not
ified ttiat most of i hew animals 
are the calvary type, although 
some field artillery stock is inUud- 
ed Practically all are gelding r: d 
ages run from stlx-year olds to 20 
years.

V/E HAVE IT

H oelker Grocery
LINDSAY. TEXAS

We Can’t Afford 
To Let Up Now

Even though we’ve pushed miles ahead on Ihe 
road to Victory, let’s make.no mistake about 
it . . . THERE’S STILL LOTS TO BE DONE 
before the day of final peace arrives. There are 
many battles to be won, millions of dollars of 
equipment to be -ent to the fighting fronts all 
over the world, manv sacrifices to be made.

No matter what your bond buying has totaled 
so far, STEP IT UP, BUY AT LEAST ONE EX
TRA $100 BOND DURING THE 4TH WAR 
LOAN DRIVE. Whatever sacrifice you may 
make can’t be compared to those being made 
every minute of every day by our man at the 
front.

The Muenster State Bank
"A Good Bank to be With” 

Muenster, Texas
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